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Who is CBDLife UK?

Founded by family members in 2015, we set out to create a range of high quality products our customers could rely on, all sold at a reasonable price.
With a wide range of oils, capsules, topicals, edibles, vapes, dabs and more, we have something for everyone to incorperate CBD into their daily routines.
Our Advantage
Our advantage is our dedication to each and every customer of CBDLife UK. We want to ensure that your CBD needs are met with each and every order.
This entails both a high-quality product and education on CBD.
We, through industry efforts, hope to remove the stigma associated with cannabis and educate the nation on the efficacy and sustainability of the plant.
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What is Cannabidiol (CBD?)
CBD is a phytocannabinoid discovered in 1940 and is one of over 100 cannabinoids found in the cannabis/hemp
plant.
CBD is known as a non-intoxicating cannabinoid meaning when you consume it, it won’t get you high.
Although CBD is an amazing compound on its own, it is always better to consume it alongside as much of the
hemp plant as possible.
The compounds of the plant work in synergy with each other to create what is known as the entourage effect.
Learn more about this below.

What is the Entourage Effect?
The Entourage Effect describes the way in which plant compounds work together when they interact with the
body. The effect is described as synergistic – which means that the effects of the cannabinoids and terpenes
and other natural compounds working together whole is greater than the effects of an individual cannabinoid
on its own. There are over 100 cannabinoids that have been discovered. Two of the most famous of these
cannabinoids are tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and cannabidiol (CBD).
So, The Entourage Effect states that if you were to consume 25mg of CBD, on its own and in its purest form, the
benefits would be lower than if you took 25mg of CBD in a mixture that contains other cannabinoids and
terpenes found naturally in the hemp plant. This does not state that the CBD on its own isn't of benefit; only
that it is more beneficial to consume it in the presence of other cannabinoids.
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RAW
Raw Hemp Extract Oil 500mg CBD+CBDa – 10ml
RRP: £24.95
Designed for new and experienced users alike, Raw hemp extract oil is the perfect full-spectrum product.

CBD Oils

We infuse a full hemp extract, which has been Co2 extracted, into MCT oil to give a high quality and
effective product. The use of a raw extract is much purer than using extracts that have been
distilled/dewaxed as this process can damage the natural terpenes of the extract.
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Ingredients: Full Co2 Hemp Extract, MCT Oil
Suggested Serving: 1/4 pipette (5 drops)- 12.5mg
Servings: 40

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

500mg

10ml

5%

2.5mg CBD+CBDa

£0.05

Full Spectrum

Golden Brown

Warning:
Since this is made with a full spectrum hemp extract, there will be traces of THC in this product. In some cases, this can cause a failure on
drug tests for THC. This result is sometimes referred to as a ‘false positive’ similar to consuming poppy seeds. Please be aware of this before purchasing it.

RAW
Raw Hemp Extract Oil 1000mg CBD+CBDa – 10ml
RRP: £39.95
Designed for new and experienced users alike, Raw hemp extract oil is the perfect full-spectrum product.

CBD Oils

We infuse a full hemp extract, which has been Co2 extracted, into MCT oil to give a high quality and
effective product. The use of a raw extract is much purer than using extracts that have been
distilled/dewaxed as this process can damage the natural terpenes of the extract.
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Ingredients: Full Co2 Hemp Extract, MCT Oil
Suggested Serving: 1/4 pipette (5 drops)- 25mg
Servings: 40

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

1000mg

10ml

10%

5mg CBD+CBDa

£0.04

Full Spectrum

Golden Brown

Warning:
Since this is made with a full spectrum hemp extract, there will be traces of THC in this product. In some cases, this can cause a failure on
drug tests for THC. This result is sometimes referred to as a ‘false positive’ similar to consuming poppy seeds. Please be aware of this before purchasing it.

RAW
Raw Hemp Extract Oil 2000mg CBD+CBDa – 10ml
RRP: £69.95
Designed for new and experienced users alike, Raw hemp extract oil is the perfect full-spectrum product.

CBD Oils

We infuse a full hemp extract, which has been Co2 extracted, into MCT oil to give a high quality and
effective product. The use of a raw extract is much purer than using extracts that have been
distilled/dewaxed as this process can damage the natural terpenes of the extract.
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Ingredients: Full Co2 Hemp Extract, MCT Oil
Suggested Serving: 1/4 pipette (5 drops)- 50mg
Servings: 40

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

2000mg

10ml

20%

10mg CBD+CBDa

£0.04

Full Spectrum

Golden Brown

Warning:
Since this is made with a full spectrum hemp extract, there will be traces of THC in this product. In some cases, this can cause a failure on
drug tests for THC. This result is sometimes referred to as a ‘false positive’ similar to consuming poppy seeds. Please be aware of this before purchasing it.

RAW
Aqua Drops 400mg CBD+CBDa – 10ml
RRP: £39.95
Our raw hemp aqua drops use Liposome technology to create a water soluble hemp extract oil.

CBD Oils

Our aqua drops can be consumed in a variety of ways, including sublingually and adding to your favourite
drink.
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Ingredients: Hemp Extract, Water, Curcumin, Vegetable Glycerin, Triglycerides, Myrcene, B-caryophyllene,
Limonene, Pinene, Linalool, Sodium bicarbonate.
Suggested Serving: 1/4 pipette (5 drops)- 12.5mg
Servings: 40

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

400mg

10ml

4%

1mg CBD

£0.01

Full Spectrum

Golden Brown

REFINED
Refined Hemp Extract Oil 500mg CBD+CBDa – 10ml
RRP: £24.95

CBD Oils

Our refined hemp extract oil is the perfect all rounder for new and experienced users alike. Supplied with a
pippette applicator with an optional spray top, to allow our customers to choose their preffered method of
consumption.
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Our refined oil has a light golden colour and a mild taste, making this perfect for users who dont like the
strong hemp taste associated with darker raw oils.
Ingredients: MCT Oil, Hemp Extract
Suggested Serving: 1/4 pipette (5 drops)- 12.5mg
Servings: 40

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

500mg

10ml

5%

2.5mg CBD

£0.05

Broad Spectrum

Light Golden

REFINED
Refined Hemp Extract Oil 1000mg CBD+CBDa – 10ml
RRP: £39.95

CBD Oils

Our refined hemp extract oil is the perfect all rounder for new and experienced users alike. Supplied with a
pippette applicator with an optional spray top, to allow our customers to choose their preffered method of
consumption.
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Our refined oil has a light golden colour and a mild taste, making this perfect for users who dont like the
strong hemp taste associated with darker raw oils.
Ingredients: MCT Oil, Hemp Extract
Suggested Serving: 1/4 pipette (5 drops)- 25mg
Servings: 40

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

1000mg

10ml

10%

5mg CBD

£0.04

Broad Spectrum

Light Golden

REFINED
Refined Hemp Extract Oil 2000mg CBD+CBDa – 10ml
RRP: £69.95

CBD Oils

Our refined hemp extract oil is the perfect all rounder for new and experienced users alike. Supplied with a
pippette applicator with an optional spray top, to allow our customers to choose their preffered method of
consumption.
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Our refined oil has a light golden colour and a mild taste, making this perfect for users who dont like the
strong hemp taste associated with darker raw oils.
Ingredients: MCT Oil, Hemp Extract
Suggested Serving: 1/4 pipette (5 drops)- 50mg
Servings: 40

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

2000mg

10ml

20%

10mg CBD

£0.035

Broad Spectrum

Light Golden

CBD Capsules

RAW
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Raw Hemp Extract Capsules 30 x 10mg – 300mg CBD+CBDa
RRP: £19.95
Raw hemp extract capsules infused into magnesium stearate and microcrystalline cellulose, capped in Vegan Capsules.
CBD Capsules are a very convenient way to ingest your CBD supplements. Raw hemp extract capsules are a great way of
getting CBD into your system if you prefer not to taste the hemp.
While oral consumption has a lower bioavailability than other methods, it has been shown to have longer lasting effects. It is
a comfortable and easy way to take CBD and is good when you only need a small concentration of the product over a longer
period of time. It is also an easy method of taking CBD because cannabinoids can be incorporated into many food products
or can be ingested easily via capsules or oils.

Ingredients: Magnesium Stearate, Microcrystalline cellulose, Hemp Extract, HPMC Capsule.
Suggested Serving: 1 Capsule, 1-3 times a day
Servings: 30

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

300mg

30 Capsules

10mg CBD+CBDa

£0.067

Full Spectrum

Powder Filled

Warning:
Since this is made with a full spectrum hemp extract, there will be traces of THC in this product. In some cases, this can cause a failure on
drug tests for THC. This result is sometimes referred to as a ‘false positive’ similar to consuming poppy seeds. Please be aware of this before purchasing it.

CBD Capsules

RAW
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Raw Hemp Extract Capsules 30 x 25mg – 750mg CBD+CBDa
RRP: £39.95
Raw hemp extract capsules infused into magnesium stearate and microcrystalline cellulose, capped in Vegan Capsules.
CBD Capsules are a very convenient way to ingest your CBD supplements. Raw hemp extract capsules are a great way of
getting CBD into your system if you prefer not to taste the hemp.
While oral consumption has a lower bioavailability than other methods, it has been shown to have longer lasting effects. It is
a comfortable and easy way to take CBD and is good when you only need a small concentration of the product over a longer
period of time. It is also an easy method of taking CBD because cannabinoids can be incorporated into many food products
or can be ingested easily via capsules or oils.

Ingredients: Magnesium Stearate, Microcrystalline cellulose, Hemp Extract, HPMC Capsule.
Suggested Serving: 1 Capsule, 1-3 times a day
Servings: 30

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Per Drop

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

750mg

30 Capsules

25mg CBD+CBDa

£0.054

Full Spectrum

Powder Filled

Warning:
Since this is made with a full spectrum hemp extract, there will be traces of THC in this product. In some cases, this can cause a failure on
drug tests for THC. This result is sometimes referred to as a ‘false positive’ similar to consuming poppy seeds. Please be aware of this before purchasing it.

CBD Topicals

PURE
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1000mg Muscle Rub– 100ml
RRP: £24.95
1000mg per 50ml
Our new CBD Rich muscle rub helps create a barrier to make sure your skin is healthy, proctected and relieved.
Expertly formulated and hard-working, our muscle rub is safe, natural, and non-toxic. It is the perfect recipe for your skins
needs, because after all, our skin is our largest working organ.
Ingredients: Hemp Extract, Coconut Oil, Shea butter, Almond Oil, Castor Oil, Bees wax, Vitamin E, Lavender Essential Oil

CBD Quantity

Volume

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

1000mg

50ml

£0.03

CBD Isolate

Firm Golden Brown

CBD Topicals

PURE
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500mg Skin Cream – 100ml
RRP: £24.95
500mg per 100ml
Our skin cream is fast absorbing and also provides concentrated hydration for a radiantly refreshed complexion.
• Immediate moisture
• Quick Absorbtion
• For normal to dry skin
• 100% said skin was intensely quenched after using

Ingredients: Hemp Extract, Coconut Oil, Shea butter, Almond Oil, Castor Oil, Bees wax, Vitamin E, Lavender Essential Oil

CBD Quantity

Volume

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

500mg

100ml

£0.05

CBD Isolate

Soft White Cream

CBD Topicals

PURE
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500mg Massage Oil – 250ml
RRP: £34.95
500mg of CBD per 250ml
Switch off with our new luxurious and nourishing massage oil. It contains Lavender essential oil which has a natural relaxing
scent which promotes a sense of well-being. Use this calming massage oil as part of a relaxing ritual when you’re in need of
a fast-track to tranquillity.

Ingredients: Grapeseed oil, Almond sweet oil, Virgin olive oil, Lavender oil, Ylang Ylang oil, Lemongrass oil, Vitamin e oil,
Frankincense oil, CBD Isolate

CBD Quantity

Volume

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

500mg

250ml

£0.07

CBD Isolate

Golden Oil

CBD Topicals

PURE
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100mg Bath Bomb
RRP: £7.95
100mg of CBD Per bath bomb
Run your bath and unleash a sensation overload with our brand new CBD Bath bombs, with added relaxing essential oils
such as lavender and ylang-ylang to take your bath to a whole new level!
How to store: Store in a cool, dry place until you’re ready for the ultimate pamper party.

CBD Quantity

Volume

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

100mg

140ml

£0.08

CBD Isolate

Ball Shaped

CBD Topicals

PURE
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Hand Sanitizer - 60ml
RRP: £4.45
60mg per 60ml
Our new CBD Sanatiser is the perfect soloution, with our water free formulation it will banish the germs without leaving your
hands feeling dry or cracked.
Ingredients: Aloe Vera, Isopropyl, Hydrogen Peroxide, Lemongrass, Eucalyptus

CBD Quantity

Volume

£ per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

60mg

60ml

£0.06

Isolate

Clear Liquid

CBD E-Liquids

REFINED
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250mg Broad Spectrum E-Liquid – 10ml
RRP: £14.95

This is our CBD E-Liquid 2.5% 250mg. A broad-spectrum CBD e-liquid that is designed to be as tasty as possible.
The 2.5% concentration is the perfect e-liquid for those new to vaping CBD. It is excellent to add to other e-liquids as a CBD
Vape additive.
We use a full extract, which is dewaxed using a proprietary non-solvent method preserving all the natural terpenes. This is to
take advantage of what is known as the entourage effect. The e-liquid is then flavoured with naturally extracted flavour
concentrates.
Ingredients: Broad Spectrum Hemp Extract, Vegetable Glycerine, Propylene Glycol, Natural Flavourings.

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

250mg

10ml

2.5%

£0.06

Broad Spectrum

Light Golden

CBD E-Liquids

REFINED
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500mg Broad Spectrum E-Liquid – 10ml
RRP: £24.95
This is our CBD E-Liquid 5% 500mg. A broad-spectrum CBD e-liquid that is designed to be as tasty as possible.
The 5% concentration is the strongest e-liquid we have and it great for those who want to consume a high amount of CBD. It
is excellent to add to other e-liquids as a CBD Vape additive.
We use a full extract, which is dewaxed using a proprietary non-solvent method preserving all the natural terpenes. This is to
take advantage of what is known as the entourage effect. The e-liquid is then flavoured with naturally extracted flavour
concentrates.
Ingredients: Broad Spectrum Hemp Extract, Vegetable Glycerine, Propylene Glycol, Natural Flavourings.

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

500mg

10ml

5%

£0.05

Broad Spectrum

Light Golden

CBD E-Liquids

PURE
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250mg CBD E-Liquid – 10ml
RRP: £7.95
This is our CBD E-Liquid. Unlike broad spectrum e-liquids, our CBD e-liquids contain no terpenes which is great for those
who do not like the taste of hemp.
The 2.5% concentration is great for those who are new to CBD. This can be vaped neat or can be diluted by adding to other
e-liquids..

Ingredients: Propylene Glycol, Vegetable Glycerine, Natural Flavourings, Hemp Extract.

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

250mg

10ml

2.5%

£0.032

Isolate

Light Golden

CBD E-Liquids

PURE
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2000mg CBD Vape Additive – 10ml
RRP: £29.95
If you are a vaper who is looking to add some CBD to their own eliquids then this is the perfect product for you. We
recommend add 1 part additive to 7 parts e-liquid for a 2.5% conentration. You can vary this to suit your needs. Simply mix in
your desired amount and shake.
Vape additive is made with CBD isolate therefore they isn’t any terpenes which might mask the flavour of your eliquids. This
product is a must for all vapers who would like an easy way to add CBD to their vaping experience.
Ingredients: Propylene Glycol, Hemp Extract

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

2000mg

10ml

20%

£0.015

Isolate

Light Golden

CBD E-Liquids

PURE
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1250mg CBD E-Liquid – 50ml
RRP: £29.95
This is our CBD E-Liquid. Unlike broad spectrum e-liquids, our CBD e-liquids contain no terpenes which is great for those
who do not like the taste of hemp.
The 2.5% concentration is great for those who are new to CBD. This can be vaped neat or can be diluted by adding to other
e-liquids..

Ingredients: Propylene Glycol, Vegetable Glycerine, Natural Flavourings, Hemp Extract.

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

1250mg

10ml4

2.5%

£0.024

Isolate

Light Golden

REFINED

CBD Vapes

400mg CBDLife Vape Pen Kit – 1ml
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RRP: £14.95 - £39.95
This is our Generation 3 CBDLife 40% Vape Pen Kit. Known for its various effects, our Vape Pen Kit Pen is filled with broad
extract whereas our ePen is filled with highly concentrated extract eLiquid.
The kit comes complete with a 35omAh battery, pre-filled cartridge, USB charger and carry case.
Vaping is an excellent way to take CBD because it is the fastest known way to get CBD into your system- entering your
bloodstream directly through the lungs. Vaping is also relaxing due to the deep inhales and exhales.
The cartridges are not designed to be refilled.
Ingredients: Broad Spectrum Hemp Extract, Terpenes, MCT

Battery Type

Connection Type

Compatible Products

350mAh Buttonless

510 Connection

Cartridges

REFINED

CBD Vapes

400mg CBDLife Vape Cartridge – 1ml
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RRP: £24.95
CBDLife Vape Cartridge – 400mg. The CBDLife Generation 3 cartridges are here! They have a porous ceramic atomiser
giving out huge clouds and a great taste. The cartridges are filled with broad-spectrum distillate extract. This is then
blended with different terpene profiles to add to the effects.
Terpenes are compounds that add to the flavour and scent of cannabis, changing how cannabinoids bind to their receptors,
thereby altering their effects on the person. Terpenes originate in the same part of the cannabis plant as CBD.
Ingredients: Broad Spectrum Hemp Extract, Terpenes, MCT

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

400mg

1ml Cartridge

40%

£0.06

Broad Spectrum

Light Golden

REFINED

CBD Vapes

CBDLife Prefilled Vape pods
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RRP: £29.95
Compatible with our new refillable vape pod kit. Lightweight but well built, our Refillable Vape Pod not only looks great but
is perfect for vapers looking for a reliable, easily refillable, pod.
The pods use a ceramic, replacement coil – perfect for not only vaping CBD, but also helps accentuates the flavour of the
E-Liquid!
Ingredients: Broad Spectrum Hemp Extract, Terpenes, MCT

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

400mg

1ml Cartridge

40%

£0.06

Broad Spectrum

Light Golden

CBD Edibles

REFINED
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Vegan Hemp Gummies – 150mg CBD
RRP: £11.95
Our mixed fruit flavoured, gummy domes are the perfect way to enjoy your CBD on the go. The domes are infused with a
broad spectrum hemp extract which means they are THC free.
The mixed fruit flavouring masks the taste of the hemp extract, and can be enjoyed by people of all ages (under adult
supervision). This is a very simple and tasty way of getting your daily dose of CBD.
Ingredients: Glucose Syrup (From Wheat), Water, Pectin, Lactic Acid, Hemp Extract, Flavourings, Colours: Chlorophyllin’s
Lutein, Beetroot Red.

CBD Quantity

Volume

CBD Per Gummie

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

150mg

15 Gummies

10mg CBD

£0.08

Broad Spectrum

Red, Yellow, Green

CBD Dab Extracts

PURE
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CBD Isolate 99%
RRP: £14.95
Our CBD Isolate is the purest form of hemp extract there is. This extract contains just the cannabinoid CBD (traces of CBDv),
no other compounds of the hemp plant.
The crystals have been finely ground for ease of use. Can be recrystallized if necessary. The isolate comes in a 5ml,
shoulderless glass storage pot.
CBD isolate has no flavour due to its lack of terpenes. If you wish to have the flavours of your favourite cannabis profiles, we
offer our terpenes infused isolate here.
Ingredients: Hemp Extract

CBD Quantity

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

99mg

99%

£0.015

Isolate

White Powder

CBD Dab Extracts

PURE
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CBD Terpene Infused Isolate 95%
RRP: £14.95 - £24.95
95% CBD 5% Terpenes
We infused Strain-specific terpene profiles into our CBD Isolate to create a wonderfully flavourful and effective product.
The natural CBD extract is the most refined hemp extract available which contains only the CBD cannabinoid (traces of
CBDv). The isolate is then reintroduced to a terpenes profile to give it its gorgeous smell and flavour. Comes in a 5ml
shoulderless glass storage jar.
We recommend that our CBD isolate/terpene infused products are vapourised for the maximum effects. If you do not have
an appropriate concentrate vaporiser making your own DIY eliquids in a great alternative.
Ingredients: Hemp extract, Terpenes

CBD Quantity

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

950mg

95%

£0.03

Isolate

Crystals

CBD Dab Extracts

REFINED
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Broad Spectrum Crumble 85%
RRP: £19.95 - £34.95
Our Broad Spectrum Crumble has an amazing flavour profile due to the natural terpenes, making it great for dabbing.
Stored in a 5ml, shoulderless glass container with screwed plastic cap for easy use.
Vaporizing hemp concentrates, a process known as dabbing, is an up and coming way to consume CBD, due to it being an
extremely effective delivery method.
In short, dabbing gives you better absorption and quicker effects. It can be defined as the method of taking CBD associated
with the flash vaporization of cannabis after it has been applied to a hot surface and then inhaled.

Ingredients: Hemp Extract

CBD Quantity

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

850g

85%

£0.04

Broad Spectrum

Crumble

CBD Dab Extracts

REFINED
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Terpene Infused Broad Spectrum Crumble 80%
RRP: £24.95 - £39.95
85% CBD 5% Terpenes
Our Terpene Infused, Broad Spectrum Crumble has amazing flavour due to not only the natural terpenes but the added
terpene profiles, making it great for dabbing. Chose between our wide range of profiles, find out more about these below.
Stored in a 5ml, shoulderless glass container with screwed plastic cap for easy use.
Vaporizing hemp concentrates, a process known as dabbing, is an up and coming way to consume CBD, due to it being an
extremely effective delivery method.
Ingredients: Hemp Extract, Terpenes

CBD Quantity

CBD Concentration

£ Per CBD mg

Extract Type

Appearance

800mg

80%

£0.05

Broad Spectrum

Crumble

CBD Hardware
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CBDlife Refillable Vape Pod Kit
RRP: £24.95
Brand new to our extensive vaping range, introducing our Refillable Vape Pod Kit.. Lightweight but well built, our Refillable
Vape Pod not only looks great but is perfect for vapers looking for a reliable, easily refillable, pod.
The CBDLife Refillable Vape Pod Kit has 3 power settings (low, medium, high), a long-life battery, easy to use charging
system,
The Refillable Vape Pod Kit contains:
1x Refillable pod
1x 650mah variable voltage Battery
1x USB Charger
1x Pod filling bottle
1 x Carry case
Battery Type

Connection Type

Compatible Products

650mAh Variable Power Settting

Magnetic Coils

Cartridges, Dab Extracts

CBD Hardware
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CBDLife Dab Pen Kit
RRP: £34.95
Concentrate/wax/crumble vaporiser kit
If you are looking for the perfect device to vape all our CBD isolate or Terpene infused isolate then we have the perfect tool
for you. Dabbing is associated with the vaporization of cannabis concentrates. Once they’re applied to a hot surface, they can
be inhaled.
Our Dab Pen Kit includes:
• 650mAh magnetic variable voltage battery
• Magetic wax atomizer with duel quartz rod inside quartz wall
• Magnetic Extra ceramic dish replacement coil
• Dab tool
• eGo Charger
• Metal Carry Case
The battery is a 510 connection and any of our cartridges can be screwed into this also. The dab pen kit comes with
everything you need to start dabbing our concentrates on the go, perfect for beginners to experienced users alike

Battery Type
1000mAh Variable Power Settting

Connection Type

Compatible Products

510 Threaded Connection

Cartridges, Dab Extracts

CBD Hardware
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CBDlife Refillable Vape Pod
RRP: £7.95
Empty pod to fill yourself with any E-Liquid of your choice. We we recommend our 5% Broad Spectrum E-Liquid in this type
of vape device.

Battery Type

Connection Type

Compatible Products

650mAh Variable Power Settting

Magnetic

Pods, E-Liquids

CBD Hardware
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Empty Vape Cartridges x3
RRP: £9.95
We are now giving our users the option to fill their own cartridges with an e-liquid of their choice. The vape cartridges are
designed to be filled with any e-liquid and used on any pen with a 5:10 connenction.
Compatible products: 2.5% Broad Spectrum e-liquid, 5% Broad Spectrum e-liquid, 250mg CBD e-liquid, 1250mg CBD
e-liquid.

CBD Hardware
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CBDLife Power Dab Kit
RRP: £79.95
Introducing the CBDLife Power Dab Kit. This kit is the best and most versatile way to vaporise concentrates/waxes/crumbles.
With a huge 40W of power to use it has more than enough for any of the many coil attachments available. This device can
be used discreetly with just the concentrate atomiser or add one of the water adapters to enhance the experience. Supplied
in a high-quality carry case to keep all your equipment safe.
Power Dab Features:
– 1000mAh 40W variable voltage battery with 510 connection
– Concentrate atomiser with ceramic mouth piece
– Choice of two coils, ceramic or wire
– Dab tool
– USB charger
– Silicone Lined Dab Container
– Carry Case
– Choice of additional water adapter accessories (optional)

Battery Type

Connection Type

1ooomAh Variable

510 Threaded
Connection

Power Settings

Compatible Products
Cartridges, Dab Extracts
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CBDLife Power Dab eRig w/Straight Glass Bubbler
RRP: £99.95
Our straight glass bubbler is the perfect water adapter to add to your Power Dab device to create a unidue dabbing
experience.
Power Dab Features:
– 1000mAh 40W variable voltage battery with 510 connection
– Concentrate atomiser with ceramic mouth piece
– Choice of two coils, ceramic or wire
– Dab tool
– USB charger
– Silicone Lined Dab Container
– Carry Case
– Straight glass bubbler
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CBDLife Power Dab eRig w/G9 Glass Bubbler
RRP: £99.95
Our straight glass bubbler is the perfect water adapter to add to your Power Dab device to create a unidue dabbing
experience.
Power Dab Features:
– 1000mAh 40W variable voltage battery with 510 connection
– Concentrate atomiser with ceramic mouth piece
– Choice of two coils, ceramic or wire
– Dab tool
– USB charger
– Silicone Lined Dab Container
– Carry Case
– G9 glass bubbler
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CBDLife Large Case
RRP: £11.95
CBDLife Large Storage Case
We know most of our customers own so much many of our CBD products they need somewhere to keep them all safe.
So we have created the perfect accessory for storing all our CBD products. Keep them all in one place, protected as you go
about your day. The zipper case can hold all of your vape pens, CBD oil, CBD extracts and more.
The case is black in colour with the CBDLife brand printed on top.
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CBDLife T-Shirt
RRP: £11.95
Our CBDLife branded apparel T-Shirt.
Our T-Shirt is black in colour with the CBDLife logo printed on the front breast side.
The rear of the T-Shirt has the CBDLife logo in a larger print with the tag line ‘Hemp Cannabinoid Supplements’ underneath.
Available in sizes small, medium, large, XL and XXL.
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CBDLife Hoody
RRP: £24.95
Our CBDLife branded apparel hoody.
Our Hoodie is black in colour with the CBDLife logo embroidered on the front breast side.
The rear of the hoody has the CBDLife logo in a larger print with the tag line ‘Hemp Cannabinoid Supplements’ underneath.
Available in sizes small, medium, large, XL and XXL.

THANK YO U FOR YOU R AT T E N T I ON
For further information, please send us your inquiry via email to
info@cbdlifeuk.com and we will be happy to get in touch.

0800 010 6871

cbdlifeUK

info@cbdlifeuk.com
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